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-zz%sZZTtxs and rockets hsw cont&utcd considerable informtion.  b c h  of r 3 a t  
is h a m  =bout int'erpkne-ary material of r e h t i v e l -  h r g e  msses, g e a t e i -  t h n  
gram, has been obtained froin radio and c3-5.cal obscrvations of m t e o r s  and "LA 
amlysis of a&el;rites. TChil-s metoorites proL;.S;-: h z x  originated f r o a  the 
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. .  . A.Avcq$x~ tazy  .,-- d-ast xin ta ined ,  airily by the  disiatsgra'cion of nem consts, Tie 
w&e2ori,t%c d m t  is dispersed by savaral ef fec ts  in addition t o  the s a l 1  inject ion 
velocityfrarr,  the cometary nucleus, inc ludbg l ight pressure, the so l a r  wind, 
i 
solx-radiation drag (as Poynting-Fioberbon effect) planetary interactiors:;. and . 
co l l i s i em . ~ z i t h  G ~ I B ~  p r t i e l 3 s .  
space by radiation e x p l s i o n  from the solsr system, by s a h r  c q t w e ,  and by 
coLlisior?s rrith the planets. Near the earth st 3, a.u. the  heliocentric 
veLoc:.';Fc3 are  about 40 kn/sec and the range of geocentric vtloci'cias is from 
11 h / s ~ c  t o  E a r l y  75 h/sec. 
Dwt  p w t i c l e s  22s r e m v c d  f ro=  i 2 t a r p l a a t z r y  
Mensive investigations of optical and radio meteors have yielded data on 
the d is t r ibu t ion  of neteor rasses, valocit ies and o r b i t a l  elments, the season31 
wd diwrralvar ia t ions_ in  the flux of sporadic mteors ,  and neteor s t r eam.  The 
C m h t i v J c  mss dSstrihtioa obtained from measuremr:t of the populations of 
netsoritas and mteors has been exrtcrded to s~aS,l SzrLiciLs 9 -'*'no Icicrossteorita 
- _  
' belad, 
, 
- 3 -  
i 
photoml t ip l ie r  systems (figare 2), Alermdar et a1 1963). 
poi&s is pGportiona1 to the  estimated statistical weigh% of %ha masurenants used 
The s i z e  or‘ plo t ted  
- 4 . .  
12 ci-arspsce, t h e  in l i txc  rato masurod from Pioneer I a t  goocent r i c  
distances between 6 and 20 earth r r ; d i i  w2s found to be a b w t  10 
2 
t i c s  I m e r  
opprc L a t e l y  the value derivtd from zodiacal Xght 1~easw3mnts. 
- 2.20ck.t Col1eci;iom : 
rockets i n  the  United States and Szeden beginning i n  1962 hzve resulted in new 
The recoat collcctions of micromteoritas with sow*&ing 
- LnZormtion about the s t ructure ,  coaposilion, and flux of p a r t i c k s .  
smll dust part ic les ,  the deceleration heating in t he  atnosphere I s  constxiinad 
For very 
pufficieArtly by radiat ive cooling t o  keep the  par t ic les  from neltirg.  Par t ic les  
. .  
A' , . 
obtzincd Pmio the  froquency of m t e o r i t e  falls, Ti-ox oSservatFors of 
I. ; 
a, and larger  is  plotted as a furlctioa of mss. Tie daw @tair&d 
f m n d i x c t  raasuremnts and the stu-dies of mtQorfte f a l l s  are plot ted d i rec t ly  
I n  term-of pdxk310 XLELSEL 
t6i-m of visual m,dtude, E 
For rcdio xeteors %fie visual mgnitudo is exyrt.'ssec! in i x r s  of e b z l s o n  lim 
The data from meteor obssi-vatiors are plotted ia 
V, 
which i s  a 1og.zrithd.c ~ z s u r 3  of lzlmi?,ozrs interisity, 
Sa t e l l i t  es 
Ti.0 f l u x  of rocket collected part ic les  m s  found to b e  proportion t o y !  -% .?kieI?3 
Y 
x < 4 / 3 .  The results fma the phoitomtric studies of zodiaca l  l igh t  of Iogkam (l961) 
an3 Zlsasser (1954) have also been p lo t t ed  in the appmpfizte size range. The 
10 kz/s cc . T h i s  cumla t  ive in f lux  ra te  as a f w1ct ior, as 
e perCicles. 
demer2riV parti& m s s .  
r~ea3uremen%s is snall, abhub a factor of 2. 
The relative in tens i t ies  of x z r l y  a l l  ~e showrs decrzzse ~: .kh  
The undortainty i n  the  mss of dust particlss frci:- di~ec'i, 
adedge about, micrczatcorites irdicates a 
h than in inter2lamzz"ua?y S ~ C S .  the  
e high near-r?ar%h flu is ndc adequately ur,dler- 
trz jeclor ies ,  coxposition and structure ara dosirablae 
\ 
2~23 bcail found. A depth of penetration e q w t i o n  o€ t h s  fora 
mayba used t o  e s t imte  r e l a t ive  pne t r z t ron  cixiracterislics. 
de.pndic2 upon the pmy;erties of t he  t a rge t  and v c o s ~ i s  tha norm1 coeonent  of 
Vie parbi.de velocity. 
A t  is a cocstaat 
- -- - -__ 
.- 
- 
E X X O Y d R  : The r a t e  of penetration of  surfacss of large area by micron&?ori",zs 
these rzzsurenea-ts. Ths various penatration de%eztors covc-cid an arza of 2.2 
b . .  
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